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Consultant - OphthalmologyConsultant - Ophthalmology
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OverviewOverview

Dr. Sugato Paul is a renowned senior phaco cataract surgeon and comprehensive Ophthalmologist at Manipal Hospitals,Dr. Sugato Paul is a renowned senior phaco cataract surgeon and comprehensive Ophthalmologist at Manipal Hospitals,
Broadway, Kolkata, bringing over 25 years of extensive experience to his practice. His expertise spans the Medical Retina,Broadway, Kolkata, bringing over 25 years of extensive experience to his practice. His expertise spans the Medical Retina,
where he is renowned for his skill in performing several thousand Injectionless Phaco Cataract surgeries. Educated in Greatwhere he is renowned for his skill in performing several thousand Injectionless Phaco Cataract surgeries. Educated in Great
Britain, Dr. Paul has also served as the Director of Diabetic Retinopathy Screening and Management Services atBritain, Dr. Paul has also served as the Director of Diabetic Retinopathy Screening and Management Services at
Wrightington, Wigan, and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust, UK. Dr. Paul's professional journey is marked by his significantWrightington, Wigan, and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust, UK. Dr. Paul's professional journey is marked by his significant
contributions to ophthalmology education and research. He is a frequent academic faculty member at national andcontributions to ophthalmology education and research. He is a frequent academic faculty member at national and
international conferences, often invited to demonstrate surgical techniques at live surgery sessions. His commitment tointernational conferences, often invited to demonstrate surgical techniques at live surgery sessions. His commitment to
advancing ophthalmic care is evident through his active participation as an instructor in various ophthalmology courses andadvancing ophthalmic care is evident through his active participation as an instructor in various ophthalmology courses and
seminars. A member of the Ophthalmological Society of West Bengal (OSWB) and currently serving as Joint Secretary, Dr.seminars. A member of the Ophthalmological Society of West Bengal (OSWB) and currently serving as Joint Secretary, Dr.
Paul is also involved in the management committee of the Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology Congress (EIZOC). Dr. Paul'sPaul is also involved in the management committee of the Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology Congress (EIZOC). Dr. Paul's
dedication and expertise have earned him several prestigious awards in ophthalmology, including the Smt Shovabati Dasdedication and expertise have earned him several prestigious awards in ophthalmology, including the Smt Shovabati Das
Ghosh Memorial Award from OSWB, the Dr. Muralidhar Sengupta Memorial Award, the Gold Medal Award from the BombayGhosh Memorial Award from OSWB, the Dr. Muralidhar Sengupta Memorial Award, the Gold Medal Award from the Bombay
Ophthalmology Association, and the EIZOC Recognition Award. Patients seek out Dr. Sugato Paul for his exceptional surgicalOphthalmology Association, and the EIZOC Recognition Award. Patients seek out Dr. Sugato Paul for his exceptional surgical
skills in Phaco Cataract surgery, comprehensive treatment in Medical Retina, and holistic approach to eye care. His practiceskills in Phaco Cataract surgery, comprehensive treatment in Medical Retina, and holistic approach to eye care. His practice
at Manipal Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata, continues to uphold his reputation for excellence, ensuring each patient receivesat Manipal Hospitals, Broadway, Kolkata, continues to uphold his reputation for excellence, ensuring each patient receives
personalised and expert care. Fluent in Bengali, English, and Hindi, Dr. Sugato Paul ensures clear and effectivepersonalised and expert care. Fluent in Bengali, English, and Hindi, Dr. Sugato Paul ensures clear and effective
communication with his patients, fostering trust and understanding in every interaction.  communication with his patients, fostering trust and understanding in every interaction.  

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member, Ophthalmological Society of West Bengal (OSWB)Member, Ophthalmological Society of West Bengal (OSWB)
Joint Secretary, Ophthalmological Society of West BengalJoint Secretary, Ophthalmological Society of West Bengal
Managing Committee member, Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology Congress (EIZOC)Managing Committee member, Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology Congress (EIZOC)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialises in advanced techniques for cataract removal, and restoring vision through surgical proceduresSpecialises in advanced techniques for cataract removal, and restoring vision through surgical procedures
tailored to individual patient needs.tailored to individual patient needs.
Proficient in a wide range of surgical procedures addressing various eye conditions, from corrective surgeries toProficient in a wide range of surgical procedures addressing various eye conditions, from corrective surgeries to
treatments for complex eye disorders.treatments for complex eye disorders.
Demonstrates expertise in surgical interventions aimed at managing and treating glaucoma, preserving vision,Demonstrates expertise in surgical interventions aimed at managing and treating glaucoma, preserving vision,
and preventing further optic nerve damage.and preventing further optic nerve damage.
Specialises in the diagnosis and treatment of complex neurological conditions affecting vision, providingSpecialises in the diagnosis and treatment of complex neurological conditions affecting vision, providing
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comprehensive care integrating neurology and ophthalmology.comprehensive care integrating neurology and ophthalmology.
Offers expert care for children's eye health, including diagnostic evaluations, surgical treatments, andOffers expert care for children's eye health, including diagnostic evaluations, surgical treatments, and
management of pediatric eye disorders.management of pediatric eye disorders.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
BengaliBengali
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Smt Shovabati Das Ghosh Memorial Award (OSWB)Smt Shovabati Das Ghosh Memorial Award (OSWB)
Dr. Muralidhar Sengupta Memorial Award (KAO)Dr. Muralidhar Sengupta Memorial Award (KAO)
Gold Medal Award, Bombay Ophthalmology AssociationGold Medal Award, Bombay Ophthalmology Association
EIZOC Recognition Award, Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology CongressEIZOC Recognition Award, Eastern India Zonal Ophthalmology Congress

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

More than 5More than 5
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